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Not infrequently in financial transactions
between friends, there is a tinge of embarrass-
ment in requesting, a receipt for money paid.

When obligations are met by check, such
feeling need not enter.

Absolutely no receipt is necessary the can-

celed check in itself is indisputable evidence
of payment.
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Imiif forced lo promise to stay away
from TlMunasvllle.

Zi in merman waa able to make lii
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.VJbrrcbt nerawq to Inherit Ihe talent
of his father ami the charm of Ids
mother. Her singular of
nature preserved pWivt harmony in
M enormous a hoii-eho- lil t Im I a cer-rai- n

amount of disagreement miglit
well have laj-- n expected But she
knew how to keep her children from

tier their hills in per- -
M00 A son c.irybodjr em knew who ev
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44 To Washington
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.iiniiM i in. in i nine over from Hitrli
ISiinl and in company with Chief
Wlmherly went to the St ray horn liouie.
where the affair was dlartlssed Chiel
Wlmherly and other polli othc-er-s are
busy in attejnpts to apprehend the
parlies who made the attack.

CONCORD
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otbera. ia docketed for argument to-

day in the Supreme Court.
The Ku Klux Klan and other forces

advocating "Invia.ble grirenUDeol '

will be dlscuaaed at the annual meet
lug of the lnstitut- - of Government,
opening today In Washing n

To rnwt the pontal deficit. German
lsta! ratea which were doubled
month t'go will be again dojb!eil to-

day, hr nglng the rates to un average
of 500 times pre war rat, s.

A tentative code of ethics to tJovern
the privat. lives of the Judiciary will
lie suhm'.tted for consideration ami
action to the executive comr.iitte? of
the American Bar Assoc atioti. meet-
ing today at Hot Springs.

Today the town of Virginia., Minn
v.i be the first in Ihe United Stit's
io obxervc -- Eye Conservation Day.
as sugg r,ted by the Eye Sight Con
strvatioti .'oancil of America. Kout
th. usand public school rhl.Jreu wil
linve their eyes t sted.

Tile picture of a woman will r

upon postage s:a:ii- when ih
new series prepartil In I he S. l'ost
ufflce Department is issued today, flic
MCOIKIU m rttii' ed will be Muitha

and her "ctuic will ap-
pear on n four-ce- stamp.
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man nature and a, lure ability lo set
Iliing as they we.iv instead of as slu
wished they might be.

I

erjbody else is. Tlie advlaement.
Pel." Murphy ia threatening to take

an hour nil ihia morning and intro-ilu.-- e

cicry ".ifnrbcr of the H ue.
with Tub ' Connor .whom he

will describe as the .veil. V he will
-t do ii w II be v e'i worth waiting
r. -- P:u :.t that 1 liiinht he dragg'd

befori the bar of Ihe House again'
in.- cutMc.iipt." he ad.led reminiscent-ly- .

Tha' hi't lic chaplcr of gsatlve
listofv lii been forgot leu iy most.)
Ni-- a no a -- r of ll'e present House

Soathhiuin.
45 To Charlotte 3:i0 P. M.
3G To Atlanta ia M P. M.

31 To Atlanta 2 3" A. M
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135 To Atlanta 9:16 P. M.
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erytmng in Her power to belp mid en--

courage him Altogether, she. was II

plendid. line and line mother, a real
'

ccnipanii ii lo every one of her liriHui,
uml a partieuhir comrade lo the one
who later became great.
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TIIK I.OKD IIKAUS AMI SAVKS:
JTho Lord is nigh unto iill t liom Ihul

all upon him. lo till thai call Hkhi
liiiu in truth. lit' will fulfill the. de-

sire of them i luit ftitr liiiu : he nlso
will hour their cry. it ml will have them.
- Psalm u: :1S. IP.
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OPEN NOSTRILS! END
A COLD OR CATARRH

Rnoin Furniture. I he suites arc all splendidly construct- -

Governor Takes I'rompl Action to Kill
Vacancy in His Council.

Raleigh XewM and observer.
Representative W. X. Everett, of

Richmond county, was tendered the
appointment to complete the unexpir-
ed term of the late Cobufel .1. Bryan
Grimes as Secretary of State last
night by Governor .Morrison. Mr. Ev-

erett has asked the Governor for sev-

eral days in which to consider the
matter before coming to any final de

one of the protni-ndoip-

Street, amiif lin How To Get Relief When Head
and Nose are Stuffed Up.

nent residents
'Ms a music
ill Wllicll she
Hi.r datigbtrr,
i young girl of

lass nuiiilicring about
leaches in her home.
Miss Verna Strayborn,
high scl and college

hevoii'l ihe iiniigin itien of any mem-
ber of ihe House to c'nc?ive of such
goings on in the House this morning.
,ii',: if .'in body's feelings did get the
rriM' hand.

The cas of the N'orth Carolina
ruilrc ul was being pressed by Gov.
Resscll who had just laken over the

'lice. The General Assembly was
'bady pit. Many count;':--; were in

h hinds of negi-ors-
. Vergil Lusk. of,

jHuiiccmbe county, had h eu named
:Sp".iker, Mr. Jnirphy. a somewhat!

ADVICE TO WOMEN.

Josephng Daniels, generally known

ns North Carolina's most famous liv-

ing citissen, recently delivered a Fonnd-ers- '
Day whlress at Winthrop College.

Koek Hill. S. ('.. in which he admitted
thai tills is nil age of women and ad-

vised the members of the Rentier sex

cd and finished, only the best of material is used in .them

and the hest of velours arc used in the upholstering. To
look at them one can't imagine how such 'beautiful fur-

niture an be made and sold at such wonderful values, in
this time of high prices. Get one of our suites and you will
have furniture which will make the ftome Lover proud to
show his friends and which wii1. last a lifetime.

cision. lint Ins close trieiuls are ot tie ittaitiiiients and greatly
villi her. and her s: n.
iiinn's wife, of Cargo,
ng an extended visit

beloved, live
Lionel Stray
l, - inak-I-

the boiite

Count fifty! Your cold in head or
catarrh disappears. Your clogged nos-
trils will open, the air passages of your
head will clear and you can breathe
freqly. No more snuffling, hawking,
mrjcotis discharge, dryness or headache;
no struggling for breath at night.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Tlalm from your druggist and apply a
little of this fragrant antiseptic cream
in your nostrils. It penetrates through
every air passage of the head, soothing
and healing the swollen or inflamed mu-
cous membrane, giving yon instant re-

lief. Head colds' and catarrh yield like

'i n no more Inipn nl mail
now, was speaking. The

If iil Halifax wished In ill-- !

opinion that lie will accept the

The tender of the appointment to
Mr. Everett I trough I no surprise in
legislative and administrative circle?
last night. His name was one ..f

mentioned as a successor lo Col
onel Grimes, and tin statement h

.lames A. Ilarlness. of Iredell, a one-lim-

candidate for the otliee that lie

would llol allow bis name lo he pre-

sented lo the Governor narrowed the
Held of resieelive onmlidalcs.

lo pi into inliti

Tlie speaker, of
respect in giving
just his way of

alloc of women
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llt.tn in

incir.:.'!
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"Will
H B

ollov.ilig bo holiiliys
Mrs. Strayborn -- tales thai Mr. im

Herman spent live years in her
luring his residence in Thomiisvilic.
Hid that his oonilucl in her home Lad
llway- - Pern thai of a geiitleiiii:n
hill she looks upon him more a- - a

-- ;,ti I ha n in any oilier wnj on
"f l heir long and pleasanl friendship

Mr. Zimmerman stales lie Itolicvcs

s "heels over head."
nurse, uicnul no

advice. It was
stressing the iuiiorl-takiu-

utlviinlage of

Auiong other things

Ihe from Rowan
ii centleiitau from Ha'i- -

Conrd Phone 164 Kannapolis Phone 2
- i. Id t

fax?" the
"The g

'. ichl lo

spoakei asked.
ntlemati fioin Rowan will
he memt:;r from Halifax."

their nyw duty,
he sjid :

"Go into politii magic. Don't, stay stuffed-u- aud miser- - n. n.
Pboue 9.heels over head, WILKINSON NDI UTAKIMi CO.

Calls Answered Day or Night.able. elMs is eurcVTr. Muri by replied.
i on i lie- a i hick on n s person was

Ambassador !uiu, "' I'is who
h;.-- t money in some. Iransiielieiis "iiii

uholelieartedl. Make ! an inn - WanI ( rowderunreservedly,
polities and :
inseperublc.

to ( ttlia.
Washington, .inn. 12. Senalo OOClOOOOtMOOOfXIOOOOOOOOOOOCXXKWO""" i n- o iien no was eiigngoil m ihe( l -

tooil government one and
I do not mean thai you
to public ottieo. thoughmust aspire

"Ihe pentren'iii from Itowan will
iriitie his answer in parliamentary
language." thundered Ihe Speaker,
pounding lift ii sk with the gavel.

"The gentleman from Itowan wi I

yield lo the nis,aer from Halifax."
Mr. Murphy anientied.

tind at times w heu Ihe poliyou will Winter
sale el trucks, and that the Kn Klux
Klan h id nothing lo do with it.

liUieers feel that it - nol at ail
certain Hint Ihe atluckers live in this
eominitnlly, as there - ma vet nm- -

OOCX?OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOCIXXXOOOCW

ermun has informed G. Ii. Lewis, sec-

retary of the Cannon Maiiufacturiiii!
company that he was glad to support
Ihe bill milking General Crowdcr an
ambassador to (.'una. The Cannon
company is interested because of the
large trade it has with the island.

Aiitnmnhin. u tun iijuiic oiai Mity- to who they are nor where thev gain th,' Speaker noundrd his
ure-with- -a n

clue
live.

I!
pair

idesk with the -- avel and thundered at
':!. young Miiriihy, dojvandliig that raaTw t--if

tateil. however, later that a
Uppers supposed lo have been
s found at the. place whore

President Harding is falling Troops Home! We we are calling
for chickens. The market Is active on Hena now und wc advise
that you sell while the market is good. Wo want 500 fat hens ut
once and will pay IKc per pound for tue tirst sr)00 delivered. Can
use your young chickens weighing from 1 to 2 l-- i pounds ut
20 per pjouud. old roosters ut 50 cents each.

used, w
Hie huii and thatcutting took placeExpel impurities with

Dr. KING'S PILLS
iwn arethe initials of a man in the

on the instrument. Starting Lighting
but will buy .at cents lierButter is dull and not wanted

pound.

ae ii. e the parliamentary phrase of
"gentleman." "i will give the getle-ira- n

one mini: pportunity to con-fon-

to (lie rules of parliamentary
pivd'dure." he stonnvd.

The gentleman from Rowan will
yield to that negro from Ha'i-I'ax.- "

Mr. LMurphy shot. back. The
Houso was in an uproar.

"The Sergeant-al-Arnv- s wil bring
the gi:ntlennn from Rowan before
the bar of th" House." the Speaker

uaatery"for constipation SSI
TM We buy und sell more product) than any other store in the city

and always pay top prices and imy cash.

7"OUR auto-mobil- e

is C. H. BARRIER & CO.

WOULD SELL NITRATE OK
SODA TO FARMERS AT COST

Senate Passes Resolution Requesting
Government to Take Charge.

Washington, .Ian. III. The Senate
lodny adopted Ihe resolution of Sena-lo- r

Smith, democrat. South Carolina,
lor an appropriation of xI0.ihni.ikio to
purchase nitrate of soda and calcium
arsenate for sale by the goveiiimenl
at cost lo cotton planters. The reso-
lution designed I., slinilllale early col-to-

planting and lo aid in Ihe jghl
agaitisl the boll weevil now goes to
Hie house.

' at much harder
to start in cold

cies yon would see adopted must be
incarnated and you must lislil for an
iifflcejin order to achieve results. In
most eases you can do most by liulil-in-

for principles rather than men. but
if the time conies when you must offer
yourself to carry out your policy, then
no timidity should cause you to fail
to go out in the open and call upon
voters of like mind to entrust you with
the (job of ci'ttning out the Augean
stables."

Declaring further that no man or

woman who makes office-holdin-g a

profession is apt to be u good public

servant. Mr. Daniels said:
"It is only the persons who aecepl

otliee to carry out reforms and then lo
return to the plow who was deemed
worthy in the days of Cineiiinnl ns.
Today Ihe officeholder oiiithl lo stay
in otliee only so long as there is real
service to perforin and then return
iilike to Ihe sewing machine ami plow.
If women could bring into politics an
end to the professional politician and
the smashing of selfish political ina-

bilities, that alone would make her
a blessing lo the repub-

lic."
The address of Mr. Daniels, we

think, was very timely. The women

will need encouragement in fulfilling
their political obligations, and such

Rtlvulu an Ihe former Secretary of the
Navy gave iti his Koek Hill address
should ho of greal value to them.

nirecica. i ne sergeant-nt-Arui- s mov-w- l

over to Mr. Murphy's desk and
J plucked him gingsjrly by the arm.

"They want you up yomp: r," he
statnniereth.

tooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooweather than in warm .

Your battery must be
In flood condition- stiaigb

without.
." Mr. Mur
rising. "If f"pOXOOCXOOOGOCrOCXfor satisfactory winter

service.
Don't start your bat- -

You get lb
nby old him.
yon lay your
can promise y

the next four

ud s on me again, I

tliat inii one iliing
there will be aays

uiglily
inay hi

ine funeral snirrewt ere. It
in Rowan erktnty, but 1 am 3The youthful

'ah Bernhurill

tory on ttl winter's work
without having it in
gcod order. We make no
charge for inspecting
your battery and telling

u its exact condition.

a uiliition
las lo be

of Mine.
a nun.

ENJOY THE

COLD WEATHER
when you were a

REMEMBER, used to ;;hout lor
joy you ran out into the

cold, bracing winter air how active
and lively you felt?

That was because your blood was
rich and pure and your body strong and
vigorous. You can enjoy the severest
weather now if you will purify your
blood and restore your vitality and
"pep" with that famous old tonic,
Gude's Pepto-Mansa- Your druKK'st
has it liquid or tablets, as you prefer.

Gude's
Pepto-Manga- n

Tonic and Blood Enricher

he in
dow tl

ncllii: d to ttrliove that it. will
your faml y burying groundThe Dutch universit io.

Trade With Merchants
Who Advertise

They can sell Cheaper
to Womiopened n students in lsil. You can assure yourself

7

CATARRH
Catnrrh Is a Local disease greatly in- -

of a sure start every time
by equipping your cat with
an "fixi&c" Buttery.

Bollinger Service
Station (

57 South Church Street
Phone 232

'n Pitt ( ounly.
The Scrgeanl fb d lo the

Speaker's desk "He won't. come,"Ki
reorted to Mr. laisk. The House broke
up in a pandemonium. That night
Russell dr:w up article of Impeach-
ment against Murphy which were In-

troduced the following morning. Mur-
phy went and stood beside the seat
if lb piciiibe,- rrom Halifax while he

delivered his it: fensc. The inipeachlpg
resolution was lost by a vote of 115

!to4.

30000000)000000

nuencen Dy constitutional eonditlnn.t.
' HAUV8 CATARRH MEDICINI2 con-- j
slats of an Ointment which gives Quick

j Relief by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which nr.ls
through the Blood on the Mucous St;r--I
faces and assists in ridding your System
of Catarrh.

Sold by druggirts for over to Tears.
F. J. Cheaey & Co., Toledo, O. It Pays to Put an Ad. in The Tribune

HANK and PETE By KEN KLLNG

s
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j WANT A N6 w UCA) , .rt vajTM Ate TMe U&T Wof HAPWeo You, Of 6M NOW ' J .

FINE INVESTMENT.

Governor Meljeud, of South Caroli-

na, wants the Legislature of that
y"ate lo puss a law culling for a bond

issue of 50,000,000 to be spent for
good roads. A spe-ci- committee

some time ugo to investigate

the road question in ejoutb. Curolimi

lipproyotl of the bond issue, und the
Governor in his aiinuul message to the
licgislature. asketl for the issue.

The upper iiurt of South Curollna, it
seems, favors the bond issvre, but cer-

tain other sections are a gains! any

more taxes, and u determined' tight
probably will be waged ugalust the
proposition. Such aetiou, we think,

will be a mistake. North Carolina bus
received almost $50,000,000 worth of
publicity front her bond issue of that
amount for good roads, and on top of

thai we ure going to get $13,000,000

more to continue and enlarge the pro-gra-

as first mapped out.
Business In almost every line has

Increased in North Carolina with the
coining of better toads. The road pro-

gram started convejiflttTon about the
Htate. Tha conversation led to iaraa-ftaatfo- a

by outsiders and tie investi
gation lad to more and


